Th e development of neuron cells in vagal nerve nuclei in medulla oblongata was studied in vitro in live newborns and stillborns from diff erent cases. Morphological changes were studied in respiratory nuclei of dorsal motor centre (DMNV) and nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) in medulla oblongata. Th e material from medulla oblongata was fi xated in μ buff ered formalin solution. Fixated material was cut in series of μ thickness, with starting point from obex in ±  mm thickness. Special histochemical and histoenzymatic methods for central nervous system were used: cresyl echt violet coloring, tolyidin blue, Sevier-Munger modifi cation and Grimelius coloring. In immature newborns (abortions and immature) in dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus (DMNV) population stages S, S, S are dominant. In neuron population in vagal sensory nuclei (NTS) stages S, S are dominant. In more advanced stages of development of newborns (premature), in DMNV stages S and S are seen and in NTS stages S and S are dominant. In mature phase of newborns (maturity) in vagal nucleus DMNV stages S and S are dominant, while in sensory nucleus NTS stages S and S are dominant. Th ese data suggest that neuron population in dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus (DMNV) are more advanced in neuronal maturity in comparison with sensory neuron population of vagal sensory nucleus NTS. Th is occurrence shows that phylogenetic development of motor complex is more advanced than the sensory one, which is expected to take new information' s from the extra uterine life after birth (extra uterine vagal phenotype) KEY WORDS: medulla oblongata, DMNV, NTS.
Introduction
Synapse forming is the most important process during neurogenesis. Synaptic contacts are a product of interaction between endogenous factors (genetic) and exogenous factors (time and space). Synapses are formed in the beginning of the third month of pregnancy. Th e most intensive period of synaptogenesis is between the th and th week, that is why the period is considered critical in development (organisation) of cortex and basal ganglia, because the cortex is very vulnerable (,,,) . In the beginning of the th month of foetal life many nerve fi bres begin to take a white appearance due to myelin depositing, which is formed from repeated coiling of Schwan cells membrane around the axon. Myelin sheath which surrounds nerve fi bres in spinal-cord has a very different origin, as it is formed from oligodentroglial cells. Although myelinisation of nerve fi bres in spinal-cord starts approximately in the th month of intrauterine life, some of nerve fi bres, which descend from higher brain centres in spinal-cord don't myelinise until the fi rst year after birth. Nervous system tracts myelinise approximately when they start to function () . Analysing the development of talamus nuclei in human foetus, in vitro, using Nissl coloring method and based on basophyllic level, nuclei methachromasia, cytoplasm coloring, nucleocytoplasmatic index and the occurrence of Nissl substance, nerve cell differentiation can be divided in  stages (,  Granules of Nissl substance appear to be larger and stand out as protuberance; axon rise can be seen () .
Using optical morphological criteria for nerve cells, such as: nucleus metachromasia, cytoplasm colouring, nucleocytoplasmatic index with histochemical and histoenzymatic methods, the ontogenesis of neuronal cells in live newborns and dead newborns from diff erent causes, in diff erent weeks of gestation was studied in vitro in this research. Th e stages of nerve cell development were differentiated in these newborns (S, S, S, S, S, and S).
Material and Methods
In this research,  cases were included. Th e material was obtained from autopsy of newborns, live-born and stillborns from diff erent cases, in diff erent weeks of gestation. Th e grouping of cases was done in this order (Table ) :
Material selected for research was obtained from medulla oblongata. In medulla oblongata horizontal cuttings were made, with initial orientation from the obex in the height ±  mm, where the projection of dorsal vagal nuclei is done (dorsal motor nucleus of nervus vagus and nucleus of tractus solitarius). Th e material obtained from medulla oblongata was fi xated in buffered   solution of formalin. Th ese research methods were used: histochemical methods -hematoksiline and eosin coloring, cresyl echt violet colouring for nervous and glial cells, cresyl echt violet colouring for Nissl substance, argyrophyle granules coloring (Grimelius), Servier-Munger modification for nerve endings colouring. Preparative cuttings were made in microtome and kriotom in  μ and  μ.
Results
Morphologic investigation was made in serial tissue cut-outs in medulla oblongata, starting from obex with diameter of ±  mm. In continuous manner in horizontal cut-outs the visualisation of vagal nuclei was done (DMNV, NTS). Th e stages of development of nerve cells in the population of nervus vagus nuclei are shown in the following figures ( Figure - Argentafine and argyrophilic reaction does not manifest with colouring in these nuclei. Argyrophilic reaction is visibly positive in ventricular ependyma of fourth ventricular base. Chromaffin reaction for adrenaline, noradrenalin and dopamine does not mark DMNV and NTS nuclei () .
In early stages of nerve cells development in motor and sensory nerve populations DMNV and NTS of early foetal ages, enzyme activity HAT and ACHE is visibly pronounced (stages S, S, S). In matures stages S and S with smaller enzyme activity is seen. It is characteristic for nervous system that neurons from different parts migrate in higher levels of nervous system. Neurons migrate in two directions, in radiate and tangentially. It is thought that one of the mechanisms of migration of new neurons is along glial radial fi bres. In the beginning of development nervous cells migrate  mm per  hours, while in later stages of neurogenesis for migration of cortical neurons almost two weeks are needed (, , and ) . In our material we can see perivascular neuronal migration in respiratory neuron population. It is mentioned by other authors as a possible mechanism of migration () . Neuron differentiation includes processes in which structural changes are made, biochemical maturation, development of biochemical properties, synthesis of specific transmitters, structural changes of neurons, such as: increase of nervous surface, which is achieved by growth of cell body, dendritic branching, axon growth and development of synaptic contacts (, ) .
In vitro, population of neurons in dorsal vagal motor nucleus (DMNV) is more mature than the population of sensory neurons in vagal sensory nucleus NTS. Th is occurrence shows that phylogenesis of motor complex is more advanced than the sensory component, which after birth is expected to receive new information from extra uterine life (extra uterine vagal phenotype). Similar data were seen by other authors (, , ) .
Conclusion
Based on the results obtained from morphologic examination of respiratory organs in vitro in newborns in diff erent stages of gestational development, we have reached these conclusions: -Population of neurons in dorsal vagal motor nucleus (DMNV) is more mature than the population of sensory neurons in vagal sensory nucleus NTS. Th is occurrence shows that phylogenesis of motor complex is more advanced than the sensory component, which after birth is expected to receive new information from extra uterine life (extra uterine vagal phenotype). -Chromaffi n reaction for adrenaline, noradrenalin and dopamine does not mark DMNV and NTS nuclei. -Enzyme activity HAT and ACHE is visibly pronounced (stages S, S, S). In matures stages S and S with smaller enzyme activity is seen. -Glial cells in motoric nucleus are also more present in immature newborns, with a tendency of gradual decline in more advanced ages. -Average diameter of vagal nerve cells in dorsal vagal motor nucleus DMNV and sensory vagal nucleus NTS continually raises, starting from immature, premature and matures where neuronal developmental stage (S) is reached, stage of a partially mature neuron.
